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Abstract
City interaction, though of great importance in the context of market-oriented economy, has rarely been studied quantitatively 
compared to structure and function inside the city due to the tribulation when acquiring and disposing the relational data between 
cities. Herein, we quantified city-to-city relations in ecological and economic contexts with the application of emergy analysis, 
which proved to be a promising approach to evaluating various city flows on a common basis. Emergy diagram of urban system 
was constructed, and the related relational data were chosen from the ecological and economic aspects respectively to form two 
integrated indicator systems incorporating the transfer of labor, material and currency, etc. Based on the ecological and economic 
emergy of urban system, the city-to-city sustainability index was established to identify the sustainable conditions of the two 
cities, and hopefully, it could reveal potential complementarity or competition between these cities over time. With the 
introduction of emergy analysis, this study provided a new way to quantify city interaction; it might also shed light on how an 
enhancement and amelioration of inter-city cooperation could substantially contribute to the sustainable development on a
regional scale.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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City, as the carrier of modern market-oriented economy and also the important node of the entire economic 
system, connects city, region and country together into a self-organized system. Cities and local governments have
been developing international cooperative networks for many decades [1]. The interactions between cities have been 
unprecedentedly close since the advent of globalization in 1980s. Almost the same time, research into urban 
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networking experienced a boom period [2-4]. However, up to now, the quantification of city-to-city interactions has 
not been addressed mainly due to the lack of relational data and the difficulty in unifying various eco-flows. 
Emergy analysis, a system-based metric, has been adopted by ecologists as a powerful tool for evaluating the real 
wealth of environment, resources and human services. It provides a common basis for evaluating all of these flows 
(materials, energy, and money) in the same units of measurement, thus may also serve as alternatives for identifying 
city interactions [5]. 
Therefore, this paper presented a conceptual emergy analysis for city interactions in order to probe into the real 
ecological and economic city-to-city relations from energy-system perspective.
2. Emergy system dynamic for cities
Emergy analysis was firstly presented in 1983 by Odum to fully integrate the value of free environment
investment, goods, services and information in a common unit [6]. As a thermodynamic-based environmental 
accounting approach, emergy evaluation tracks the total amount of resources required to produce something by 
tracing all resource flows back to the conventionally believed Earth’s ultimate energy source of solar radiation [7, 8].
Generally speaking, the whole dynamic process of emergy can be schematically depicted as emergy diagram 
incorporating material and energy flows for any systems, for example, agriculture system, wetland system, river 
system, etc. The emergy diagram presents the main components and the ecological connections between them, 
unfolding the construction of energy hierarchy system based on the interactions between the output-input 
environments. In order to integrate the various flows (energy flow, material flow, money flow, labor flow, 
information flow, etc.) into the unified quantifying basis and fully elucidate the interactions between two cities, we 
constructed the emergy diagram between urban systems based on the energy system language (Fig.1).
Basically, the urban system was decomposed into urban supporting area and urban centre area. Urban supporting 
area, which serves as the main supplier of energy and resources for the centre, consists of two compartments still, 
natural ecosystem and agricultural system. The renewable energy components (sunlight, wind, tide, etc.) “sell” their 
energy to natural and agricultural system to support the produce of fuels and food. These productions are then 
delivered continually to industry and commence for the survival and development of the city. Other sectors, like 
electricity, transportation, tourism and technology are developed based on the industry production. Additionally, 
feedback (invention, management, technology, etc.) flows to agriculture or natural system must be given by the
industry and commerce sectors in order to maximize the power and efficiency of the operating urban system. Via 
this emergy diagram, we can conclude that the interactions between two cities include raw material flow, 
transportation, tourism, water flow, labor transfer, goods flow, mineral flow, etc. 
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Fig.1 Emergy diagram between two urban systems. 
3ˊEcological and economic indicator systems for emergy analysis
With all the ecological and energy flows within the city figured and all the interaction items elucidated, now we 
are capable of establishing ecological indicator system and economic indicator system for quantifying the real city 
interaction. The result was shown in Table 1. We chose the representative interaction items from all the related 
issues of the emergy diagram, and corresponding indicators of these items were also given for the facility of emergy 
analysis. Most of the indicators had available data which can be used to quantify the city-to-city relation. Therefore, 
emergy analysis was demonstrated practicable for urban system study in light of these established indicator systems.
These two indicator systems presented respectively here have revealed the multiple aspects of city flows have 
significant relationships with the cooperation between cities, which in turn may benefit the ecological and economic 
sustainability.
Table 1 Ecological and economic indicator systems for analyzing city interaction.
Item Indicator Data availability
Economic 
indicator 
system
Electricity Electricity delivered to the other in unit (J/a) -
Transportation Transportation income from people and goods transfer ($/a) -
Technology An equivalent of money Academic Activities between cities cost ($/a) -
Goods Whole price of output products ($/a) .
Services Whole price of output services ($/a) /
Tourism All tourism income exclude transportation ($/a) -
Labor flow Flow population plus the average wage ($/a) -
Information Weight of letters and energy for sending emails (t/a, J/a) .
Ecological 
indicator 
system
Woods, dyes Output woods and dyes for building and industry (t/a) /
Mineral Output mineral for industry production and commerce (t/a) .
Non-renewable energy 
resources
Output gas, coal and oil for industry and transportation (t/a) -
Raw material Output sands, rocks and limestone for industry production (t/a) -
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Water Water supplied for the other city (m3/a) -
Animal migration Migrating birds and drifted seeds (t/a) /
Notes: Different expressions show different data availabilities of the indicators. - represents sufficient data for analysis; . insufficient data for 
analysis; / no or almost no data.
4ˊCity interaction assessment for sustainable development
As presented previously, the two indicator systems established for quantifying city interactions has proved 
practicable by their rationale sources and data availabilities. Still, we need a set of refined indices in order to adjust
the basic sustainability indices of emergy analysis to the urban interaction system in this study. These kinds of 
indices call for a comprehensive and reasonable definition of the positive intensity for urban cooperation and the 
potential sustainability to remain the positive state. Based on the conventional sustainable indices invented by Odum 
and the characteristics of urban interaction system, we established total city interaction (TCI), environmental load 
index (ELI) and emergy sustainable index (ESI) respectively to represent the total intensity of real city interaction, 
the environmental load exerted by city interaction and the sustainable scenario of the cooperation between the two 
cities, among which, emergy sustainable index was addressed based on TCI and ELI. 
TCI = Eab / (Ea+Eb)                                                                                                                                                    (1)
Where, Eab stands for the emergy flow between city a and city b; Ea and Eb stand for the total emergy of urban 
system in city a and city b.
ELI = ENR / ER = ENR / (Eab-ENR)                                                                                                                                 (2)
Where, ENR stands for the emergy of non-renewable resources and energy within city interaction; ER stands for 
the renewable resources and energy within city interaction.
ESI = TCI / ELI                                                                                                                                                        (3)
Via the formulation of these refined indices, we can conclude that higher TCI indicates a more frequent
interaction between two cities, which can be further decomposed into item level to find out the greatest contribution 
for the city interaction, while higher ELI suggests environment suffers more intensively in order to retain the support 
of the cooperation between cities. Consequently, higher ESI means higher TCI and lower ELI, implying the 
sustainability of city interaction will increase when the cities are closely related and these interactive behaviours are 
environmental-friendly. The refined indices may be texted and optimized with the application to case studies of 
different cities after the construction of database in the future.
5ˊConclusions
Presented in this paper was the use of emergy analysis in the quantification of city-to-city relation from
ecological and economic perspectives. The emergy diagram and the ecological and economic indicator systems were 
constructed respectively for analysing real city interaction. We also established emergy indices based on the 
indicator systems to represent the sustainable scenario from the perspective of cooperation between cities.
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